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N.B,: l. Question No.l is compulsorl',

2. Ansrver any three out of remaining questions.

3. Assume suitable data if nrcessarr,.

4. Frgures to the right indicate full m:lrks.

Qr.

a. Explain meaning ot'zonecl bit recording. (0S)

b. Differentiate between iocal lilc system and nctwork file systern. (05)

c. Drarv neat labeled diagram, shorving an Irrtelligent Stoiage Systeni (05)

d. Give C,.rmparison between RFO and RTO. (0S)

Q2.

rr. Corrsider an applicatir,ri that rctluirus lTB of storage cal,acitrr and perfcrms 49CC (10)

IOPS. Applicarion l/C size is 4kB. As it is a busirress cntical application, response

tinre mu'st be within an acceptable ranse. Specification of available disk drive: Drive
capacity 73 GB; 1.,000':pm; 5rns average seek tirne; 40 MB/s transfer rate. Calculate
the number cf clisks requirecl'/

b. What is Information Securit'.u"l What :tre the clifferent security methocis antl storage (10)
security challenges'l

Q3.

a. Explain FC protocol stack and FC SAN topclogies.

b. Explain Capacity planning in ternrs of management of Storage Area Networks.

Q4.

a. Explain SAN architecture r,vith diagrams and explain

b. What is Business Continuity? Expiain BC planning life cycle

its

(r0)

(10)

(i0)USCS.

b. Discuss the various factors that affect the NAS performance au,-l availabilit), in cletail. (10)

Qs.

a. An application that generates 3600 IOPS with 60%reads and +Ag'owrites. Calculate (10)
the IOPS generated for RAID leve I l, -1. and 6. Also calculate storage efficiency and

usable capacity for RAID lcvels 3, 5 anti 6 r,vith the number of dlsks available arc ir
and each riisk has storage capac;ty ot'r00 GB.
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Q6.

a. How to apply the SAN to OLTP Wor-kloads? (10)

b.
What are thc .o,-,riderations rvhen we perfbnn integration cf SAN and NAS 

(10)
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